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17-B THE SEMI 2- 4-54
"In vain would the lig h t present i t s e l f  to the b lin d , unless th is  
s p ir it  of understanding would open th eir mental eyes, so that He 
may be ju s tly  called the key with which the treasures of the king­
dom of heaven are unlocked to us«" C alvin ’ s In s titu te s .
OFFERING in chapel th is  Friday, In response to urgent request from Presbyterian Seminary 
in Seoul, Korea, the Student Council voted an o fferin g to be taken for th is  work. A 2nd 
o fferin g w ill  be taken for th is  on Friday, Feb. 12.
KLOZ for KOREA collected February 4-12 for Presbyterian Seminary, Seoul, Korea. Pants, 
s u its , s h ir ts , shoes; drop than o f f  in Lobby o f #145«
MISSIONS SEMINAR —  Thursday evening -  6 p.m. -  Room C. Dr. Dave Morken, former director  
o f Youth fo r  C h rist in Orient, helped establish World Congress in  Japan, w ill  discuss his  
work, e sp ecia lly  follow-up work. This session i s  fo r  single and married men,
NO TtrSQLOGICAL COLLOQUIAL th is  Friday afternoon in P rof. Henry’ s o ffic e  because he w ill be 
out o f town fo r the weekend. Monday morning session on Contemporary E th ica l Perspectives 
meets 10-11 a.m, (class please note).
PA3SPCRT FflOTOS FREE -  1953 yearbook -  3 unbound copies at Reception Desk for clip p in g, 
courtesy of Cross & Shield Business S t a f f .
MR & MRS. CHRISTOPHER PUTT (Mrs. Beulah Dutt spoke at the Seminary) are hoping to s a il  for  
India from New York in  a few weeks. They seem to have very few contacts or engagements to  
speak in churches. I f  your home church would lik e  to have them, you or your pastor or 
missionary society president can contact them now by w riting Box 2079» Blvd. Sta tio n , Nor­
man, Oklahoma, Their home address in  India w ill1 be 61 Rajpur Road, Dehra, Dun, U .P ., India  
Allahabab.
The doors in India are closing to a l l  but native workers. We fe e l that th is  consecrated 
p air, so appreciative of the g i f t s  received from Fu ller Seminary, i s  most worthy o f our 
prayers and further support, but ju st now we would lik e  to  have openings fo r speaking en­
gagements fo r them as they soon start east from Oklahoma. Mrs. Fu ller
IDEA CONTEST closes at noon, Friday, Feb. 5th. Announcement of the winner w ill  be made 
next week. Have you submitted an entry?
PRACTICAL WORK -  An urgent need of a choir d irecto r for a church in  Long Beach.
2nd C a ll  to th is  opportunity: Need a lim ited number of students for p ractical work assign­
ment during the spring quarter in conjunction with the Rose Bowl Easter Sunrise Service Com­
m ittee. This is  an opportunity to learn first-h an d  from the inside the organizational side 
o f a volunteer city-w ide e ffo rt which carries the Gospel to the nation on a special occasion.
D. F. Cox
SPECIAL SALE -  Matthew Henry’ s Commentaries: New S e ts , Limited Supnly; While they la s t  $15.
MISSING -  Matthevr Commentary by G. Campbell Morgan, Expositors Greek Testament, Vol. I ,  
kobertson N ic o ll. Borrowed by an English Bible student and not returned. Please check 1
R. P h illip s
WORLD MISSIONS SEMINAR o f F .K .F . meets weekly at 6 p .m ., Thursday evening, Room C . Faith and 
denominational boards represented. Not a formal message but a time of discussion or questions 
on a board, i t s  p o licie s and f ie ld  work. Give God the opportunity to  point out His place for 
you by attending thesd sessions o f discussion and prayer,
CHAPEL -  Thursday: Dr. Woodbridge Friday: F.M .F.
